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A firm faces different choices of organizational forms when it decides 
to source intermediate inputs to produce the final goods. On the one hand, 
it can integrate the supplier of the inputs, thus sourcing the inputs 
through intra-firm trade. If the supplier is located in a foreign country, 
then the firm is regarded as a multinational corporation engaging in 
Foreign Direct Investment. On the other hand, the firm can also acquire 
the inputs from an independent domestic or foreign supplier. Do the 
final-good producers make their decisions at random? If not, what factors 
drive them to choose between different organizational forms? In recent 
years, more and more economists have attempted to answer these questions. 
In particular, Antras and Helpman (2004) integrate the concepts of 
Incomplete Contracts and Firm Heterogeneity into an international trade 
model, thus developing a model capable of explaining why different firms 
will choose different organizational forms. Antras and Helpman (2004) 
conclude that the main factors influencing the relative prevalence 
between intra-firm trade and arm’s-length trade are as follows: 
Headquarter intensity, dispersion of productivity within sectors and the 
relative wage between the North and the South. 
This paper will introduce the model in Antras and Helpman (2004) in 
detail, adding some necessary proofs and simplifications to the process 
of model setup and derivation. The major target of this paper however, 
is to test the validity of the model’s conclusions based on the data about 
the Sino-U.S. intra-firm trade and other relevant industrial statistics. 
To fulfill this aim, this paper constructs a regression model which is 
more comprehensive and efficient than the previous ones. The independent 
variables in the regression function include all the three influential 















both headquarter intensive and component intensive sectors, the signs and 
significance of the coefficients of the independent variables are 
basically consistent to the theoretical model’s prediction. 
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第一章  导论 
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第一章  导论 





















题，本文首先对 Antras 和 Helpman（2004）所建立的模型进行了详细的介绍，从
理论方面解释为什么有些企业更青睐 FDI，而其他一些企业则更愿意从事离岸外
                                                 






















第二节  研究方法 
本文准备从理论和实证两个角度分析影响企业组织形式选择的因素。在理论
方面，笔者在阅读国内外相关文献的基础上，对 Antras 和 Helpman（2004）的
模型进行详细的介绍，并对该模型的推导过程进行了一定的简化和证明。Antras











了 Melitz（2003）和 Helpman，Melitz 和 Yeaple（2004）提出的企业生产率异质
性的概念，由此建立了一个模型来分析究竟是哪些因素决定了企业何时进行国内
外包、离岸外包、国内一体化以及 FDI 的。 
在实证方面，本文借鉴并改进了前人的实证模型，搜集了大量中美两国在
NAICS 代码六位数水平上的相关数据，以检验企业内贸易比重是否如 Antras 和
Helpman（2004）所预测的一样，会受到总部服务密集度、相对工资和企业生产
率水平差异的影响。 
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